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EXELENTO QUINSNEj
POMADE

inc&m hy

"VOIT can have soft. silkv-lMi- r that canbe easily dressed.
? EhrttT.iram ha vnarlft famnv tfrnriiHmrla ofwomen who had

1'

.coarse, nappy Iiftir. Itwill do the sameio yon. Ixyoor II

laarii brittle aad Iifidessorifyoa have dandroff and itcn- - n

.

ing scalp, try a box of EXELEMI0 QUOTE ruAl.
Fcrv2ata8&autoret. ItfeefevsMB. Seesnests of

AGENTS WANTED (or PmrtniTTt
0KrVsB

fESSLENTO MEDICINE COMPANY, Atiaata, Georgia
acedatrwtMaterl2aBsaKs.

HOWARD UNIVERSITY
" WASHINGTON, D. C

JJSTANLEY DURKEE. A. St, Ph. Presidest
EMiffiTT J. SCOTT, A.M, LL.D Secretary--

- Coliejiate and Professional Schools
-

jnraoi Coiirge. wmg the Freshman and Sophomore jean, asd
' rkadtag to the Seuior Colleges.

kemoi krtleite, consisting of the Schools al Arts,,Edacatioa,
journalism, txanaaeree-as-a trimmer, granting respectively

i salism; B. S is Commerce.
Sr i .. r 13 C !

1

t
v

School Of Appuea cteacc, year coursc.siYisB ucgicc, ..
C. E-rBl- in E.E. S. S: In E, B. S. m Architecture; B. S.

,ltt.Agnculnireraad B.S. in Household Economic.

School of Hade, four year course, gnriag degre of Ucs.'B.

School of Religioa, three year course, giring degree of B. D. (Ahvo Di-

ploma and Correspondence Courses.)

School cf Law.-threey- e ereniag couri, giring degree of LI.B.

"School of Medfc&e, todudmg Medical, DeataU Pharmaceutical Col-

leges. Four year course for Medical and Dental Students; three
ears for Pharmaceutical students. Following degrees jgrren:

D D. D. S, Phar. C
Students may enter for Collegiate Work at the begisaixig.cf any

quarter

m

RSatSTnATtONt
AutHBtn-Quirta- r.

Winter Oaarur
Sprtas Quarts...

For and Information Tvrite

DWIGHT O. W. HO-M- ES. Registrar
University, JWasfcmgtpa, D. C.
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TELEPHONE DOUGLAS

GEORGE F. HARDING, JR.

REAL ESTATE

IjptolDatcior Modem Houses, -- Apartments

and Stores to Rent

frSlOl --COTTAGE GROVE AVE.
V Comar 31t Street; Chicago

;0Sm Hmm: Deste ttSS

'KERSEY, McGOWAN AND M0RSELL
CHICAGO'S KEPBESENTATIVB

Finest Establishment in the U. S.jt mv
GEO.V1VXBKSET

UNDERTAKERS

3515 INDIANA AVENUE

TSQK 027 ASD AFTEB SHIS DAZE

'&OA3 AX OAK ALWAYS BE
TOTXKD ON SALE AX THE TOL- -

LOWINCl NEWS STANDS:

Dorsey'a'Irng.8tore, 434 B.
-- 31st .Street, corner Veraoa ATeaae.

te Drug" Co. Store
southwest comer 4700 S. State 6t

itarasir saop audi
laundry office, 4S03 State St.

EawaroT iydix!' seSea jteigars uasd
aewa fi. DeaibrBSt,

G5 fiws staad and shoe".
Z$Zr.St-- . Sfil.atatftjsSt:--
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D. A. MeGOWAN WH. J.MOBflXLL

Williaaaa",'laxber

staa'JhVr30C2 j

SvVBeira.
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BfaaAit.
!52:mi.?p

CHICAGO, ILL

Notary PafcKc
PfaoaMt OSe Main 4153; RMidssc,

4751 Chctpk3 Aran)
FboasXwood 9611

Walter M. Fanner
ATTORNXY AlOT COUK--

SELOK. AT LAW
Sake lM5tCWahiQgtoa St.

CHICAGO

Tm.
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ASCTMWBT A LAW

STJTTX, JlS--Mt XMAPflK HZ.
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CXIO SCHOOL j&U2PNDSWHlT- - IFE. tlLACK
ACTIYXTIKS FOR A. YEAR

" At a recent sceting oT the officers
and incorporators of the Clio School
of Mental 'Sciences, Inc., 3543 State
Street, it was, decided to .suspend the"!

srorlc of the school for one year m
order lo give the principal and
founder, DrlAdenaT Q. E. Minott, a
well earned vacation. The school will
close on or about' June 30. Dr. M-
inott' will maintain a, Chicago resi--

dence at 615 East 36th Street where
she expresses herself as being willing
to serve patrons of the school when
she is in Chicago, Prior to the re
opening t)f her school. Dr. Minott
'expects to publish" two books, one
on --character analysis-an- d the other
on metaphysical truths. The school
has. been established in Chicago five
years and has held regularly three
sessions each year. Its students audi
officers number some of Chicago's
best and most conservative people.
The school will reopen m a central
location and with added branches of
studies beginning with the autumn
term, October, 1922.

THE. FOURTH IN SUBURBS.

M. T. Bailey, president of the Bailey
Realty Co, 3638 State street, togetherJ able.
with several representatives, will
spend all day .Sunday, July 3, and all
day July 4 in Morgan Park, where
they hope to be of service to members
of the Race who will visit the snburbs
these two days. "Many special bar-
gains are being offered n lots, cot-

tages and bungalows,
CLUB SEASON CLOSED

The season for the meeting of the
Carter Charity and Benevolent Club
was dosed Friday evning, June 24,
until late in September when its active
work will be resumed. A lawn party
was given on the lawn at 3928J4
Prairie avenue, zf --which a large num-

ber were present and spent an enjoy-
able evening.

ATTENDS FUNERAL OF
'

.'Mrs. Lou Ella Young, 3556 Giles
avenney has returned to the dty from
Metropolis, 111.," where she attended
the funeral of her brother, Toe

Hughes, who died at Cairo, I1L, w

days ago. Burial was at Metropolis,
his home town.

ENJOYS VISIT TO OHIO.

Mrs. Maggie Barnes, 3914 Calumet
avenue, treasurer of The Sisters arid
Brothers of Bethany, has returned Jo
the chy from Cintinnati, Ohio, where
she spent several pleasant weeks with
relatives. . .

ON-- FRATERNAL BUSINESS.

Mrs. Georgiatoa Youille, 4758 Lang- -
ley avenue, ,most excellent queen of
St Elmo.Council, A. U.MK. & D. of A
is in Cleveland, Ohio, and will visit
other points in Ohio on internal

FAIR A SUCCESS

The County .Fair hdd during-- the
week .at Quinn Chapter A. M.-.E- .

Church 24th and Wabash .avenuevras
a big success and much credit is due
those in charge of theaffair,

S INTHECnY

: GapL R. E. Ellis of Detroit, Mich.,
is spending some time in the city dur
ing the week on business. Capt. Ellis
has visited many cities in theTntercst
of the unemployed.

TO.BE HERE-AL- L SUMMER

Mrs. Zenith Patton of West Ches- -

rter, Fau, is in the dty and will be here
all summer the. guest of her mother
and sister, Mrs.. Delia White and Mrs.
Cdester --Carter, 3428 S. Dearborn
street.

RETURNS TO NEW YORK

J7. D. Cooper of Bnffalo, N. Y has
returned to his home after being in
the dty several days during the past
week looking after real estate matters.

Idea of Canal la Old.
.The project of a canal across the

Isthmus of Panama Is about four hun-
dred years' old. Balboa and other
Spanish explorers urged such construc-
tion Defore the emperor of Spain, and
aade surveys In search of a feas&Ia
Una as-- early as 1525.

JudTifnJdna.
Jad Tonkins --says that la canis

aaa sick friend you have to be a little
I tactful to avoid looking surprised be

cause fie is- still allre.

Tribute te Good Heart
A good heart Is the 'sun andisooD,

Be. rather, the sua sad net the soon;
ferlt thlncs bright aad never changes,
bat keeps its coarse truly

FscJEaa slrascd Feet.
Wkea eaaght la a trap by eae of Its

tieet, eha actEMly leenJaown l
aKe ecaaa swauow , tae --eatrappeji
leet'ia eraer to free Itself.

, KHejt4M Clwrfe Them. Off.
., iFH!? "wha-ha- s

ti "wife, and twa
xac.awaajaaaawera 2s Jtfckyjfde a.

E iiiuii . Jiujqj ojr LBCU ClfftaeS.
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Terre. Haute, IniMildred Bunlc- -
Icy, white,-wa- s found guilty ot raan-slauirh- tef

by a Jury "fn the Vigo Cir
cuit Court for shooSngio death Wil
liam Bunlcley, 'her colored husband,
Nov. Sentence of from two
to fourteen years in the woman's
prison, was passed by Judge John P.
Jeffries. The defendant was a white
woman. Another white woman, Pa-

tricia Finnegan, was said to have
beenin the room at the time of the
shooting and.ras shot in the hand
by the defendant, e Finnegan
woman was fcflled in an accident sev-

eral months ago.

Farm Maehlnary Imptrattv.
While It U impossible to dstermlaa

tbe extent that modern farm Imple
ments have Increased the production
per acre. It la certain that it if only
through their use that the large In-

crease in population has been support-
ed and sufficient labor liberated to
permit of the present manufacturing
and commercial activities In our towns
and dtles, and yet provide suffldent
food with which to sustain the race.
With the Implements In use 60 or TO

years age,-n-o such condition of devel
opment as maintained today Is think--

President Zachary Taylor.
Zachary Taylor is one of the least

known of our presidents. He held of-

fice only 10 months, but in that time
he displayed such courage and strength
of character as to endear himself to
the people. He came to the office prac-
tically unknown and unknowing! His
victories in the Mexican war had
made him famous, but he was not
known to the politicians, nor did he
know any of them. He bad been called
"Old Bough and Beady," but he wns
not such a blustering, uncouth man as
people had thought.

More Light on the Adam Family.
Referring to the recent statement

of a scJenUst that the Garden of Eden
was located in Ohio, we are reminded
of the Scotch lain! who told a famous
singer that Gaelic was the language
of Adam. The singer afterward spoke
laughingly of the claim, to another
Scotchman, who remarked In all se-

riousness, "The laird was quite rJcht
Dlnna ye ken that the Garden of Eden
was In Scotland? "Dlnna ye ken that
Adam's name was McPhersonT" Bos-
ton Transrrlnt

Fox Climbs Tree.
Another of the red fox's accomplish-

ments Is his ability to dlmb certain
trees, where the lndlnatlon of he
trunk and the accessibility of the low-
er limbs admit of It, says the Ameri-
can Forestry Magazine. His being
able to perform-thi- s feat often saves
his life, as does also his knowing' how
to swim.

1

Safeguarding the Miner.
To protect the miner against his

andent enemy, inflammable gas a min-
ing engineer has unproved the stand-
ard type of miner's lamp. He has add
ed n device .which causes the lamp to
emit a loud singing note as socn as
the atmosphere becomes charged with
inflammable gas.

. Health in White Cedar.
Water pails and other vessels made

of southern white cedar 'were long
bdd to have x. wholesome effect on
the contents because of supposed
medicinal properties of the wood, says
the American Forestry Magazine. It
was even believed that water Issuing
from a white cedar 'spigot had Us
healthfulness. Increased.

No Room for the Incompetent.
Much of the work done In this world

has to be undone. Incompetency Is
the greatest drawback to progress. In-
competents .are the most costly mem
bers of sodety, and always will be.
Thafs why there is always a premium
on brains and skllL which combine to
produce jeflJdency.Exchange.

Beware cf Apoisttelng.
Apologislnga very desperate habit

ne that Is" rarely cured. Apologia
fag is only egotism wrong side out.
Klne times out of ten. the fiat thlag
a man's companion knows ef his sheet-earnin- gs

is from his apology, OUvar
Wesdell Holmes.

ftrj, mt
Dependability a Great Asset.

"Make yourself dependable and yoa
can come as 'near being Indispensable
as any one can be Tou will be the
last one your employer will wish to
part-- with arid the first that he will
promote to "greater responsibilities."
4. Ogden Armour.

The Marie Shows.
Ton can often mend broken dishes

land broken friendshlos. mend em
pretty good,' said a 'wise woman; "but
they're never Just the " again
the place whfere thb break was la sure
to show. Anybody that cares as much
for chlny and; friendships as I do, will
be careful In hnndlin' both of 'era,1

TJHL.Maglc guar.
The origia of the esagic aaara la

awrjly ascribed to, the phineaa as taa
Ufa EIng. an arfy elasetc duaftea
VL The magic sqaare was kaawa tt
ffce Hindoos end to the AraMca aa
traldgers.
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A. D. GAJ1
JLTTOHtXXTATUaW

v

US N. Lm SJlm Strl
CHICAGO

Resldenca
3342 Calumet Av.

TtUphone
DougUs 117S

JAMES G. COTTER
-- ATTORNEY AT LAW

145 NORTH- - CLARK STREET

SUITE 4C7

Telephone' Central 8S64

CHICAGO

Formerly

Assistant Attorney Otntral
SUte of Illinois

Res. K4 Grand BouL

Doua 437

J. GRAY LUCAS

Xttorney-at-la- w

129 E. 31ST STREET

Suit 1ft-1- 7 .

Phenat DougUs CSftl

i
CHICAGO

F. Dm, J. B. MeCafcey.
Trustee

Tl: OaUaa 1H& 1UL UM

JOHN J. DUJ1N
XsteaBahad 1877 1

WHOLESALE AND XBTAkL

COAL
1

Fifty-Fir- st sad Fates! StrMts
CKICAGO

S36f Prshia Ave.

FhM Dmgha'flSI
Mah9aiTAat.SS-a9- S

A. L WILLIAMS

ATTORNEY ANB
COUN8SLOB AT LAW

Salt 7M Firaeak Balflag
U W. Waahfagtaa'Street

CHICAGO

PHONE KENWOOD 455

;' West. Englewood
Ashland State Bank

CAPITAL AND SURPLUS POO.OCO.00

1S10 Wtt 63rd Strttt .' Chicago

' - - Comparative Statement of Deposits

. November 18, 1912,
'

$836,605JJ3

c November '17, 1914, $912,005.69
- November 17r 1916, $1432,750.72 -

; ' " November 18, 1918, $1,284,08124
' j?- -

' November ;17. 1819, $2,359,636.6:A
" ' ,

November 15, 1B20, $3,224,633.09 "

i juniM BtiN, rrestoenT

OFFICERS .

MICHAEL. MAiati-- , Vice rresidem
EDW. C BAKKY, Cashier

W. MERLE FISHER, Assistant Cashier
ARTHUR C UTESCH, Asst. Cashier

Another Definition.
A pessimist is one who sees in a

dimple nothing-"excep-t the future site
for a wrinkle. And an optimist Is one
who sees In a wrinkle only the dimple
that once was there.

Golden Plover a Traveler.
The golden plover travels farther

than any other bird. It breeds as far
north as Labrador, and goer ns far
witith n Brazil.

Sailors Saw Evil In Garde.
It was an old belief tit pan '?

ej.
erclssed a baneful Influence orcr the
mncjietlc compass, and sailors uhea
using the compas were nor
to eat gnrllc or onions.

First Enclich Girf to Wve.
Tire dauRhters of John . ' i.ann

duke of Lancaster, were tin- - first Enj.
llshwcmen who knew how to urite.

The Cranford Apartment Bldg.
3600 WABASH AVENUE

The "fine v buildixt t ever opened to Colored tenants in Chicago
Steam.heat, electric lights, tile beths, marble entrance

PLose Main 263 J. W. Caser, AgL 133 W. WajhingloD Si

OUR NEVW HOME
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Ernest H. Williamson UNDERTAKER
- Pay .J-f-

ekt Chapel, capacity 200, Ontade Vjentilatiori---Org- an and Organist Free
Tarn, as near assrour Telephone I give service-a- t price Distance

.irrKnateriaL coasak me I save vo werv. t?me art mrwi-t- r. .--

5121 ft 5123.SOUTMS7ATE STREET -- - CHICSAGdHU-INOI- S
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